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MICROFILMADO 

CASSAVA originated in the American tropics. 
There is no evidence of this crop being trans
ported to Asia or Africa before the age of the 
conquistadores, so we assume the majority of 
varietal diversification occurred in Latin Ameri
ca. The physiological features of cassava would 
indicate that cultivation originated in the mar
ginal area between the tropical rain forest and 
the savanna. No edible cassava is found in the 
wild, and little modern technology has been 
applied to its genetic improvement. Thus the 
existing cassava germ plasm represents an in
tensive human intervention, without significan! 
scientific methods, for the evolution of crop 
species. 

Collection 

Systematic collection of cassava germ plasm 
was already underway when CIAT's cassava re
search program started. Approximately 2700 
clones of cultivated cassava were collected from 
Colombia, Venezuela, Ecuador, Mexico, Pana
ma, Puerto Rico, Brazil, and Peru. 

Most of the Peruvian collection was elimi
nated because of the presence of the Brazilian 
mosaic virus. A significan! portion of the 
collections from Colombia, Panama, and 
Puerto Rico were lost because of salt spots in 
the field and an outbreak of bacteria! blight 
(CBB) during the maintenance period. The total 
number of entries now maintained is a little 
more than 2200 (Table 1). 

The number of Brazilian collections is small 
considering the expected great variability of 
cassava in this country. Thís deficiency occurs 
because of plant quarantine regulations. 
However, a continuous effort is made to intro
duce more genetic variation from Brazil in the 

The collection was made right in the centre of 
origin and diversification of the species. Cas
sava is highly heterozygous, and nobody has 
fully exploited the existing genetic variability of 
the species. We believe the CIAT cassava germ 
plasm is a highly promising source of genetic 
variation with which to start a breeding 
program. We do not intend to include wild spe
cies in our breeding work until we study a major 
part of genetic variability within the species. 
Wild species will only be used when we are cer
tain that they have useful characters. 

T A B L E 1. En tries of cultivatcd cassava co llcction 
in thc C I A T collect ion. 

Country of 
origin 

Colombia 
Venezue la 
Ecuador 
Mexico 
Pan ama 
Brazi l 
Costa Rka 
Puerto Rico 
Perú 

Total: 

Evaluation 

No. of dones 
ma in ta incd at 

prcscnt 

1682 
266 
133 
66 
21 
17 
16 
15 
2 

22 18 

, form of true seeds. Nevertheless, the phenotypic 
variability in the CIA T germ plasm field is vas t. 

Agronomic evaluation of approximately 2000 
collections has just been completed at CIAT, 
which has highly fertile soil. The agronomic 
traits observed in the evaluation are listed in 
Table 2. Throughout the evaluation period 
there was no prolonged dry season, no heavy 
rainfall , or extreme temperature for normal cas
sava growth. The CIAT farm is kept free of two 
of the most destructive diseases, CBB and super
elongation. Thus, yield data from the evalua-
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tion may well represen! yielding ability of each 
genotype under nearly ideal growing condi
tions for cassava. 
TAI:lLE 2. Li~t of character bt ic~ recordcd in 

gcrm plasm eva lua tion. 

Growing 
pcriod (mo nths) Agronomic characteristics 

0-3 Gcnnination , vegetativc vigour, 
tloweri ng 

4-6 T luips, tlowcring 

6 Root yield , to p weight, harvc~l 
index, heig ht , No. of total and 
commcrcial roots, root spccific 
gravity 

6-1 O Branching ha bit, leaf size, lea f rc
tcntion, tlO\h:ring 

1 O Root yield, top wcight, harvcst 
index, he ight , No. of total and 
commcrcial roo ts, roo t specifi c 
gravity, ca~c of harvcst , roo t lc ngt h, 
roo! ; ta lk lcngth, HCI\' a nd N con
cent . root pcri-.habili cy 

A great genetic variability was observed in 
nearly a ll the traits evaluated. A summary of 
the evaluation is presented in the 1974 Annual 
Repon of CIAT. Two hundred and thirty collec
tions were selected o n the basis of harvest index, 
root yield , and total plant weight, with an addi
tional effort to include as much genetic diversity 
as possible. These are being further evalua ted in 
advanced yield tria! at CIA T and in observation
al yield trials at Carimagua, Llanos Orientales, 
and Caribia, Costa Atlántica. The t ria! in Cari
magua is expected to give selection opportunity 
for poor acid soils with a prolonged dry season , 
a nd the other, in Caribia, a selection under high 
temperatures. These collections form the bas is 
for obtaining higher-yielding capaci ty with wide 
adaptabi lity. 

Adva nced Ma terial 

The present objective of hybridization is to 
upgrade primarily the harvest index of popula
tions without losing overa ll hecerozygousity 
since the inheritance of harvest index is largely 
controlled by the additive gene effect. Hybridi
zation of cassava by hand pollination is easy. 
During 1974, approximately 35,000 F, seeds o f 
about 250 cross-combinations were obtained 
out of about 30,000 female flowers by hand
pollination by three field labourers. These 
crosses were done mainly a mong the selected 

genotypes for higher-yielding capacity. Source,s 
of resistance to CBB, superelongation disease, V 
Phoma leaf spot , and Cercospora leaf spot were 
found by the patho logy group. Genes for resis
tance to importan! diseases are being added 
gradually. Characteristics of sorne frequent ly. 
used genotypes in hybridization and their results 
are presented in CIAT's 1974 Annual Report. 

Since cassava is a highly heterozygous plant, 
we need to produce a large number of F 1 seeds · 
per cross combination. Yet we sometimes pro
duce more than 1000 F 1 seeds in a single 
cross. The number of F 1 seeds per cross and 
total number ofF 1 seeds being produced is too 
large for evaluation by CIAT. 

An example is a cross between M Colombia 
113 and M Mexico 55, o f which we ha ve ob
tained more than 1500 F1 seeds. M Colombia 
11 3 is a vigourous-growing type adapted to the 
relatively high land of Colombia with an excel
lent leaf area retention after 6 months of 
planting. M Mexico 55 comes from lowland 
Mexico and has high harvest index . We are 
looking for a new type that yields well not only 
on the CIA T farm but a l so in Costa Atlántica 
and Llanos Orientales of Colombia and o utside 
Colombia. We hope to be able to produce a 
la rge quantity of F1 seeds that can be distributed 
to workers interested in testing in their own 
environment. 

A brief summary of our recent hybridization 
work is presented in the 1974 Annual Report of 
CIAT. 

Material Excha nge 

The CIA T cassava breeding program is ready 
to send various types of genetic materials tocas
sava breeders outside CIAT upo n request. Mate
rial exchange in the form of stakes is risky and 
bulky, so we prefer to exchange true seeds . 

Since proper evaluation of large amounts of 
germ plasm requires considerable work, we 
have so far only sent general germ plasm mate
ria l to other interna tional programs. Approxi
mately 15,000 o pen-pollinated seeds from 203 
germ plasm collections were sent to the JITA 
program in Nigeria . Of course other ca ssava 
breeders in Africa may reques t general germ 
plasm material from liTA. 

So far we ha ve distributed sorne 5000 F 1 
seeds, from such crosses as M Colombia 113 x 
M Mex 55, M Colombia 22 x M Colombia 647, 
and M Colombia 22 x M Venezuela 318, to 12 
interested breeder-agronomists in Brazil and 
JITA and to a CIAT trainee from Africa. How 
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significantly better these materials are than indi
genous materials or simple open-pollinated pro
genies of germ plasm is a matter of hope rather 
than a scientific fact at present. Nevertheless, 
the leve) of our advanced material will be im
proved year by year. We hope that sorne of the 
recipients of these materials will do a proper 
evaluation on the materials and send us their 

. best selection or information. We believe this is 
the best way to obtain wide adaptability. 

Handling Genetic Material 

Sorne of the recent findings on the genetic 
nature of cassava plants are: 1) highly heterozy
gous; 2) high occurrence of self-pollination; 3) 
extreme degree of inbreeding depression; 4) 
highly heritable nature of harvest index; and 5) 
high correlation between yield data with seed
ling plants and those with stake-planted plants. 

The high occurrence of self-pollination and 
sensitiveness to inbreeding of cassava should be 
taken into consideration when exchange of 

seeds is planned. Any open-pollinated seed col
Iected in pure stand is almost certainly a result 
of self-pollination. Even in a genetically mixed 
population, outcrossing of profusely flowering 
type seldom exceeds 500Jo . The plants from self
poll ination are unlikely to grow normally and 
hence fail lo produce flowers necessary to en
sure further hybridization with other genotypes. 
Thus in preparing seeds for exchange, special 
care should be taken so as to decrease the pro
portion of self-pollination. 

The very high correlation between seedling 
and stake-planted performances eliminates the 
long period necessary for each seedling plant to 
produce enough stakes to be planted for proper 
field evaluation. This is especíally true when the 
seedlings are given enough space for maximum 
yield without significan! intergenotypic com
petition. Breeders are, therefore, able to save 
considerable time and space, and evaluate large 
numbers of genotypes. A detailed description 
can be found in the 1974 Annual Report of 
C IAT. 
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Short vegetative stakes are usual/y used as p/anting material. These shou/d be taken from healthy planls and 
lreated with jungir:ides and insecticides bejore use. 
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